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CO0NG0R EGCATIONA L SINGING.
Anmong the many hiandsome edifices of which

Toronto I'rcsbyterians are justiy proud, Westminster
Cîturcli is the most modern. Standing on the main
tlîoroýughf hre ot the northern part of the city, the
massive aIId symmetrical proportions of its brown
stone front, surmountcd by a handsome tower, produce
a vcry imposing effect. At first sighit one %votild sup-
pose that the seating accommodation wvould be more
than sufficient for the requirements of any ordinary
congregation, but the management find their resources
sevcrely taxed in providing for the steady increase in
the rnembership. Westminster Church is fortunate in
havin as pastor one of the ablest ministers of the
Preshyterian denomination. On the fewv occasions on
wvhich 1 have liad thc opportunity of hearing him, 1
have been mucli imiprcssed with the thorougli going
earnestness of bis manner, and gcniality of disposition.
1 was not surprised to find a large number of young
people among the wvorshippers last Sabbath evening.
Thec Rev. johin Neil is a pastor wvell qualified te attract
young men and wvomen, and wvin themn for the service
of the Master. In bis manner there is an entire
abscnce of ail affectation of priestly dignity, but on the
contrary an expreison of frankness and genialîty
wvhich must invite the confidenîce and respect of his
flock. lie presents a fine example of nianly, healthy
Christianity whichi cannot fail to attract those who
desire to IIserve tie Lord wvith gladness, and corne
into his presence with singing." He takes an active
interest i i the service of pmaise and co-operates heartily
with thtt erganist and clioirmaster The organ, a
ma-nificant instrument of modern design, occupies an
alcove behind the pulpit platform. white the choir seats
are arianged in tlîree rows, immcdiately in front of the
orgari aîîd behlind the pulpit. 13y judicious extension
of the space betwveen pulpit and organ the architect bas
succeedcd in avoiding the thin, craniped effect which is
usually associated wvit1i this arrangement. Seats are
provided for about thirty choirsters, and, on the occa-
sion of my visit, nearly ail were occupied. The 24th
Pealni was first sung to the tune 'vhich wvas specially
composed for it by the Rex'. A. M. Tliompson, àind
wvhich bears the name of the church wvhich is so closely
aqsociated with bis life-,.vork-viz., 'St. George's
lE-dinbuirgli.' In studying tie historycf Scottish Psal-
mody the narnes of Dr. Thompson, and bis equally
famous precentor, 'Mr. R. A. Smith, are found in the
foremost ranks of those devoted workers who labored
incessantly for the elevation of the public taste in ail
matters pertaining te the service of praise. Judging
from Uic inanner in wvhich the large congregation at
WVestminster entered into the singing of this excellent,
thoigli somewhat elaborate composition, it seems to
be a favorite wvitlî which they are quite familiar. The
fir.st lesson wvas f ollowcd by prayer, after wvhich Hymn
177 'vas announced. This is thought to be one of the
best among the mnny noble hymns written by Charles
WVesley. One writer says ' For its delight in interior

spiritual blessedness, and its wvarm, irnpassioned expres-
sions of desire after the ]ove of God, it may be coin-
pnred %vith the best productions of S. Bernard?. 'Tt
contatins an extraordinary depth of feeling and desire,
enger, impatient, resoltite, combined %vith an extended
vie'v of the love of God. such as only a poet of much
heart-experience like Charles Wecsley, coutl write.'
This %vas very wvelI stinL by choir and congrcgation.
The tempo wvas just sufliciently fast to prevent drag-
tri ni, or brenking cf the verbal phrasing, and evcrybody
secrned to enter heartily into the singing. This 'vas
folloved bv the offcring, during wvhich the pastor
announced that the choir wvould sing.

Ilsrk. hark. my sonl 1Anrulie sange are swelling
Veer orth'a gnoen filids and ooean'a wave.beat ehere.

Tlie bea-utiful setting hy Shelley of Faibefs beautiful
lîymn opens wuth a bass solo wvhicb 'vas cxccllently
sting by Nir. George Barmen, a member of the choir.
His voicc is a rich, sombre bass of pure quality wvhich

is judiciously employed. The soprano solo wvas Algo
sung by a member cf the choit-, M1iss Mlary Waldroln.
Thîis young lady is the fortunate possessor of a pure
soprano voice, clear, bright, and penetrating his ltt
quality, wvhich she uses without apparent effort. lu
the chorus the blending wvas very good, especiîîlly lui
the piano passages, and the voices wvere careftilly
subdued wvhite tlîe solos wemc being sung. The athenm
wvas followed by the Lord's ]?rayer, aftem wvhichi lyrn
126 wvas announced. None of the three tunet; wyltl
whlich this w'eil-known hymn is accompanied in our
Hymnal seems te have become popular. AIl three wero
discarded in favor of I3radbury's tune, te which kt lu
usually set in Anierican collections. When sung suffi.
ciently slowvly to meet the requimements cf the emotionnl
chètracter cf the hyma it is apt to become heavy and
dull, wvhite, if sung quickly enough te prevent thls It
becomes almost flippant in contrast with the decp spirit
of humility and trust which pervade the entire hymn.
It wvas sung with a cotîsiderable amount cf vigor, which
%vould have been quite gratifying to such as are satis.
fled wvith mere vigor, but, sornething higher is required
if such a noble hyrnn as this is to be sung 'l with the
spirit, and with the understanding also." Mlany cern.
poscra have attempted te produce a tu ne in kceping
%vith the chamacter of this hymnn, aljd containing tlh.
elements necessary for congregational use, but fow
have met with unqualified success. The best witli
wvhich 1 arn acquainted is Sir Henry Smart's IlMiser-
acordia " wvhich bas been adopted by the Hymnal
Committees cf both the U). P. and Free Church of
Scotland, and the compilers of "'Hynr.s Ancient and
Modern."

An excellent sermon on the sin of covetousness Wani
preached from the text contained in La-ke xii. 15, Tt
wvas shown that the sin cf covetousness consists, not
in the possession cf wvealth, but in trusting.in wealth
and makingit our god. The covetous man sins againgt
himself', and his covetousness eats out ail tfîat is noble,
wvcrthy, or Christ-like froni the scul cf a ai. The
covetous man sins agairnst his fellow-nian, as covetcu.
ness is at the reot cf nearly every crime that is cern.
mitted. The cevetous man sins against God. If hie
does not give God the highest place in bis affectionsu,
he is sinning against Him as ail wve have cornes frcrn
His hand. Lay up treasure in Heaven, trust in the
living God, and as long as His armhbas almighty power,
and as long as He bas infinite wisdom, His arm will
protect us, His wvisdomn 'ill guide us, and ne poecr on
camth can barm us.

The concluding hyrnn 'vas Ne. 28o con>mencing
II<When thiF, pasalng world is done."

"Petra " is essentiallv a tune for the congregation.
Througli its association v-th the ever popular Rock of
Ages it is prebably the best known among modern
hymn tunes. The congregation and choir sang it willi
rnuch heartiness, and the~ expression received due atten.
tien. Witb Mr. A. M. Gorrie aschoirrnaster, and blif;
M. G. Fergusson, as organist the service.f praise in
Westminster Cburcb is in good hands. Miss Fergusson
discharges the duties cf ber office with much skill and
the oegan accompaniments to the choir and congrega.
tional -inging are played witb niusicianly judgrnent and
taste. Mr. Gorrie is evidently a painstaking choir.
master who takes an active interest in his wcrk, He
bas the bearty support of a large and efficient body of
choirsters, wvell trained in their department oi lleh
service cf praise. The xvorsbippers in Westminster
churcb seem to be tboroughly ie carnest in their pralgo
service, and singing is general throughout the church.
Occasiceaily a slîgbt tendency to ivaver in the tirno hI
noticeable but th~s niay easily be rectificd by the cul.
tiv. :ion et more clearly niarked accentuation and
attack, and a iess frequent indulgence in rallenfando
and accelarando effects. Thnt this is possible evenwivth
so !argc a body cf -%vorsbippers 'vas cleariy demonstra.
ted in the ccncludingr hymn wherc the accentuation wag
crisp and deinite, and the sieging was beth Ilearty andl
expressive.-Ts-Ni'o.
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